1) What shall I now call thee, O Gregory? Man of discipline, who made the passions subject to the mind; seer of God in mystic visions, who hath gathered wisdom's fruit; deemed worthy to behold great visions sent from God; instructed in the doctrines coming from above; most sacred priest who made sacrifice; a wonderworker most marvelous. Do thou entreat Christ the Savior that our souls be saved.
2) What name shall I give thee, O righteous one? Certain guide unto the erring and the healer of the sick; swift and generous provider of the needs of them that ask; most mighty persecutor of the demons’ throngs; a trainer for the godly fight of martyrdom; a man who shone bright with gifts of grace in all prophetical utterance. Entreat Christ God, wondrous Gregory, that we be saved.
3) How shall I address thee, O Gregory? Staunch destroyer of all godless and profane impiety; judge of piety and teacher of the nations in the Faith; invincible and mighty in bestowing peace; unconquered and unyielding in destroying wars; a mountain-dweller that clearly saw that which in cities was taking place. Do thou

entreat Christ the Savior that our souls be saved.